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THE BONE THAT WAS
DROPPED IN CHINA

A Great Big week - End Programme ! 
” FOR ANOTHER’S CRIME”

A Vttagraph superb production in two parts ;
Convicted of another's deed, he suffers the penalty. L. Delaney, Leah Baird and L. R. Lytton 
“THE CLOSING WEB”—A beautiful two-part social drama, j* “HOW HEROES ARE MADE”—C. Conklin in a Keystone.

See Helen in This thrilling railroad series.

AT </
MH

How Japan Seized the Opportunity Created 
By the Suicide of Western Unity in the 
Orient—Future Problems

THE
NICKEL

presented.are

“HAZARDS OF HELEN”

FORBES LAW DUGU1D, CANADA’S FOREMOST BARITONE
Although politically Germany way stopped at the twinning of the war.

the fall of Kiao-Chow. finished But the motto was ‘no business ot THE USUAL BIG BUMBER MATINEE ON SATURDAY FOR THE LITTLE ONES.inter
ifl ttiO Far East, economically she it as any hint! with the enemy.’
still -active. It was surprising to find The steps taken by the officials

business bouses being still were not attended with any great meas
Tar * S6V ' .'v

German
kept open, although not one vessel 
0Ï theirs was on the high seas. Fur-
thor, ail through China the sentiment 
ot the population was essentially pro-

upon China, the protracted negotia

tions, and the final settlement are

beyond the scope ot this article. Jap
an gained a great political advant
age, but at a .great loss of économie

ure of success. The average Britishei 
or Frenchman became very indig
nant at Oils state of affairs, especial
ly as he believed that enemy trade
in China was at his mercy. More
stringent measures were then adopted^

British anti allied insurance compan
ies refused to insure American ships.

out of the war, and with the graver 

problems inviting and holding the at

tention of the United States, Chinese 
trade cannot help being relegated to
the background,.

When, the whole world is in a crue-

5c. CRESCENT Picture Palace 5c.i

This was not because theGerman.
V'hVnCSC were particularly anti-Brit

ish. Ml Means? they nan no special
love for either Russia or Japan, both

advantage and moral prestige. Eng-

Dear Madamland and me Allies were unable to 
help China, because they were under

ïble, as n were, ana when the reshap
ing of future policies, both in polities "THE HOPELESS GAME”l

Does the laundry soap you)

arc bow using give saxiMaaion?
vert, so would you

try something that you may like
long been a factor of international Mven Whits Russian Soap
import. The war and the part play- j has just been put on the market.
ed by Japan recently are making , ^ pyOBOUBCeÜ By ttiOSC WtlO
China even more important. Will this '. , . , , > . , . .
war and the genera) economic eL ' * 1
haustion of European powers give aft™ WiWtÛ. )t IS CQUall?

or laundry. Wfien

sug-
f^çst that x<tu aatx yttut Cor
a cake.

oMig-aèlons , to Japan, an A lliemeelvee an A trade, is surely a matter êor con-Ol YY IWFll had been reeentlv active in

Dip ^ortn. rnor 10 tut ynm nie Bin- 
ish were also under a cloud on ac-
UYUllU 0*‘ the so-called Tibetan neg-oi-

Oermans bad no ot' sen A inmeans 6 A Fascinating drama presented in two reels by the

Luben Company.
were guilty of aucb brigandage. The 
United States helped a little, but she

their cargo anywhere—as the Europe
an neutral tramps had already gone
to Europe owing to the high freights

ruling there. The position of both 
the fronts in Europe and the several
atrocities credited to the Germans on-

jecture, it may seem presumptuous to ' £ 
invited special attention to China. But

not like to

not tiblo to do miioh, although. China, in spite of her weakness, has*was

KILL OR CURE ”«of course, in the circumstances, the 
withdrawal of the demands under
clause V. wad distinctly adWntageoua

to China.

nations, the friend of which was to 
deprive China of her sovereignty over 

The Chinese press was sotne- À comedy drama,Tibet.
DOW found to be mysteriously inthv 
cured by the - Germans, and at Pck-

ly helped to infiame leeung against 
Germans still further. " BRONCHO BILLY’S SCHEME ”1 am now concerned with the econ-

At this stage the sinking of the loitiie results. Por the past four 
Lusitania acted as the last straw. Ait /months but the Chinese bave organiz- /chance to China to play her role as ; çooef for bath
imeTcmiTse with Germans was slop- eti a qwiie, nut mm ptmou. asansv a, gmt nation \n tno womi TfWi j boni sBdbptds, w>& nvobIû

pod. and they were boycotted from ) Japanotio trade. Xcx’t to Amorea. IJapap acanloscc )n the rise of rhino

fficial body seemed to be earing th
tyemelv sympathetic to Germany,

Great Britain ana me Aines mn 
that it German trade, or whatever

e o

A Western drama with G. M_ Anà&reon.
“THE HONOR OF THÉ FORCE11 ond KIDNAP

PING THE KID” are two tough producers.
Harry Co)Yms—Irish 'Tenor—)n new and Aasny Ma4 
Every Afternoon at 2

THE USUAL EXTRA PICTURES AT THE BIG SATURDAY
SEND THE CHILDREN.

was left of it, was destroyed, there .clubs. A British Chamber of Com- I China is Japan’s best market.
'fcUMto bw VAN tWVVAVV GAVKXhXS, tWAXX'XX CWCIVW MH.C4, tWUb y.YiVAh'Ç, ttYvSmhWvt V>1 VWXX, tTOtife VS GTO

in China, ilenee the several enemy last into the coffin of international principal support of the manufactur* 
trading ordinances, the closing and activity on trade in China.
bt)Uitiatins v>£ German business trous- ( In spite of the alliance with Great of Japanese goods by China, if ptres
es in Hongkong. Singapore, and other Britain. Japan’s entry into the war ' perity. It is not to he assumed,
places, ami the several regulations was very much disliked by the Brit- however, that the time is past for a 
w make h impossibly for Germans ishers ansi nationals of allies in China, friendly arrangement between Japan.

or international settlements like Han- The conviction that Japan had forced and China; hut the future is one of 
kow. Tientsin, or Shanghai. herself into the war was only dis-,grave apprehension.

the p<-l !<■<! by the explicit statement ot

As a |or will she try to absorb her? What 
coY>vs>w vs likely vo he wiiopieh hy vac 
European powers in their relations 

ing industries of Japan. The boycott with China in future?
will America place in the future ad
justment of affairs in the Far East?
Bow is the course of the trade in

Yours faithfully, 
CLEVELAND TRADING Co., 

Agents.
P.S.—Hope you had a nice eup of 

Arbuokle’s Breakfast Coffee 
this morning, Your friends 
in the States aU use it.

Every Evening at 7 o'clock.What part
I

MATINEE,

ihe Fur Bast. 11 holy to be shapedf AU
these Questions and a number of
others oJosely interconnected with

The reasoning In the cxcitcmont otr tho groai war them will, it is mv belief, demandwas soun ljw./tf.
part of the Allies.
jjifle or no trade in German products that Great Britain requested Japan to can trade has once again become com-

During rccont years efforts

There was very Baron Kato, the Foreign Minister and the effects of it on China, Amerv speedy and efficient solution in the 
course of the next few months.

sn.viVAS n. waobl

o

For Sale‘Do you think a man ought to ap
point his relations to office?’ ‘No..’ re-

1 piled Senator Sorgh
j sense in complicating the destinies oi 
a nation with the possibilities of a

| family quarrel.1—Washington Star.

or willi Cermanx' itself. The German help, under tbe terms of the alliane*. atose.
mcTch.u\ts in China were found to be The service of Japan to the Allies has were made to improve the valume of
amiauy dealing m mjiusn piece been invaluatile; as a matter of fact, trade between the two countries; since 
goods, which they were able to ob- the Allies were helpless in China xvith- the war started, however, there has 
tain from Manchester. The British out the aid of Japan. Germany had been a serious setback. During the
and allied banks were stii) dealing enough forces, military' and naval, nine months of war, up to the close 
with German merchants, as old and to be a serious menace, especially to of April, the value of the export o* 
long-standing friendships do not die England, and the help rendered by American cloth to China has been to 
pawls, and business interests do not Japan in reducing Tsingrtao and the amount ot ft09,099 as against
always lie parallel to political or na- keeping the seas clear of German $4.5000.000 In the corresponding period
tional interests. The Consular and cruisers was of extreme importance, in the previous year; kerosene oil
ÏMptomatlc representatives ot‘ Great The price she asked for it was cer- and flour, which, with cloth, constt-

pmain and the Allies made strenn- tainly not high, if only it was not lute the hulk of American exports to 
Oils efforts to stop this business in. at the expense of China.
terùOurse. Of course, all oredlt

O
‘There’s no

By .Calant leu 
01 Men's Army

A SPLENDID
AJJ.St.John MOTOR BOATTo Shopkeepers:China, show a. great falling off. Dur-

AcMnriWe Camp.ing the special circumsFan^s arisingTKe story oi* the demand;was sprung

tJéobs SJr., UawicJr,
Scotland
my ib, mvd loo dozen

ROYAL PALACE 
Baking Powder at 

50c dozen tins.

ALMOST NEW.Af
Dear Father,-----lust, a few lines to

Specially Low Prices in 
LUBRICATING OILS

let you know mat l am still o.k.. hop
ing you arc ail the samÂ I received

f fEe foiiaeco that you. sent me tc-Aay,

and you I Was xery pleased to 
it and I am much obliged to you for

}i news to tot!
I xlon't know when we will be leaving
here. There is talk oi our leaving
very seen. 
ferent rumors that we are fed up with

them. Anyway, we won’t he sorry to
IcâVc here, as uv> are getting tired of

Decked, good accommodation and fitted 
with Sails—18 h.p. Engine—Will be 
s^id » it BâegAlti, Can be inspected at 
the F.P.U. Wharf. For further par
ticulars apply to Storekeeper

iè. 1 haven *6 muc

500 Dozen 
TOILET SOAP 

1 dozen in a Box,
35c dozen.

t But hear so many dif-we

I

Union Trading/
being in the one place so long.

We ttTp not haythg as good weather
here the last week, its been rather

Up to th« 15th Juno, we wifi deliver “PQLARINE” Oil at the fol
lowing prices;—fcr 500 Dozen

BLACK PEPPER, Ot 
10c lb.

? j ' fir
showery, but I guess it wilt change

alter a hit. 1 saw hy the . Atiyoeate
today that there was a very good
sign of fish around home. I hope there

to a pretty good sign all around. 1 
wonder how longer is this war going

COMPANY.5 Gal Can POLARINE OIL, Imperial Measure, tor
$3.60. Originiai Price. $4.60.

2 -5 Gal. Cans POLARINE OIL. Imperial Measure 
for $7.00. Original Price, $8.80.

)

to last.2 1 guess the Huns are feeling 
a bit 150 Dozen 

ELECTRIC PASTE.
the best Blacklead 

on the market,
48c dozen.

AEROPLANES THAT 
ARE INVISIBLE

Notes FromtUe South. Africansore over

job, but I am afraid they will feel 
more so very soon. The Kaiser says
“that thy.

Boston, Mass.
will he over tu ôctober,Siwar

Amsterdam, via London, July 28.— 
Germany possess invisible aeroplanes,
according to the Cologne Gazette. The 

web vxuxb.'e, bt u c.l'ixxx Vxxxxv^puxvwl
material called cellon, which is the 
invention of a German engineer nam
ed Knaubel. Cellon. which Is manu-

Miss ' Esther Duggan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duggan, sr„ of

but if he thinks he is going to win

he will he badly left.
This country is simply overrunning 

with soldiers just waiting for a

chance, and Kitchener has more men 
in France at the present time than
he can place to advantage. So I am
afraid. Kaiser Bill vs going to g«ît a

surprise one of these fine days. We'ye 
got Quite a bunch of KM boys here
now. The last company arrived here 
a week ago. To look at our camping

ground and to see the boys on a 
march you would tlrfilk that all the
/eJJouw from our little Island were

Orate* s Oove, who has boon resiAin g;

j \li WbVOYX tvt
who underwent a serious operation at 
the Carney Hospital. South Boston.
Mass., Is rapidly recovering and Is 

sVuyixvg with fxxexxda in Kjde Faxk,

Mass.
Mrs. Mary McQuinn, nurse, of 25

Main Street, Guincey, Mass., is leav-

Tiiis is strictly Non Carbon, Non Freezing Oil and is strongly re- 
çommended for MotorCars and Motor Boat engines.

J.J.St. John Cue tweed from, cellulose and wcetx<a

acid, is tough, pliable and hoh-inbam* 
able and is used instead of canvas. A

flack worn St'Jt LeJStrckMtt Bd machine covered with cellon is said.TESTIMONIALS to be virtually invisible above an al

titude of 3,WD feet, Herr Hnaubei 
made his first experiments with the
material two years ago.

ing here t. spenû two months with 
her sister. Mrs. Peter Duggan, ot

| Grate’s oce, .Vfid.
From The Acadia Gas Engine Co., Ltd.

We consider “Polarine" Oil to be the best and most suitable
i Miss Madaline Hatch and her cousin

Miss Bxifixe Mnxpby, of SS'atex Tossxx,

Mass., are at present on two week’s 
vacation.

Miss Xellie Janes, sister of Mrs. 
John B Inn don, ot Seventh St., South

4C wmmwuwx iu«xuuGET OUR 
PRICES ON

here.

Thoughtful Peoplefor our engines and recommend it to our customers. 1 don’t think I’ve got much more
to say for this time. 1 did not hear 
from Claude for two months. Do the*

\

“(Signed) N. Ritcey,
“MANAGER."

i
Are stretching their 

Dollars hy having
r W5 renovate the old 

garments, and mahe 
up remnants of 
cloth.

hear from him at home; or have theFrom Swim Bros.,
Fish Merchants.

Inf) ïKtotütt, to spending the summer 
>> Dublin. New Hampshire.Germans got Want \ tVxtnk. X .must

have made a mistake in the address 
the last-time J wrote him and pos
sible he thinks we are moved some 
where. T did not hear from Albert

lor a long time either, l suppose he 
is home hy this time. Now I think
I will close. Don’t fail to write of
ten. Givt my love to all and thank
ing you again tor ttxç tobacco.

I remain,
Your affectionate son.

I Mr. James. Hoonan is at present 
working for the Hood Rubber Co. ofGASOLENE. 

I Lubricating 
{ Oil and 

KEROSENE

We have used all kinds of Cylinder Oil in our Motor Boats and 
are now using “Poîartne” which gives us better satisfaction than 
any oil we have ever had.

j Uambnûge, Mass,
( Mrs. Jane Warth, daughter 0f Mrs. 

Johanna Walsh, of Bay de Verde, is
spending the summer in Gloucester, 
Masts.

) Miss Frances Duggan, oî Meûheiû,) £ 
) Mass., and her cousin, Mary, of the;
i Carney Hospital are going to visit 
^ their parents in Grate’s Gove next

BUTMXICT,

C. M. HALL,
> / Remlue Tailor and Heuovttor* 

m TBKATRE BILL(Sgd.) SWIM BROS.Your^ truly,

JACK.
! The writer ot tire above letter re
John A, Jeans, son of Mr, w, T, 
Jeans of Catalina. John was one ot
the first boys of Catalina boys who 
volunteered for serviee.

<( Buy GOODS Manu
factured in 'NEW
FOUNDLAND & keep 
the Fathers at work I

A. H. Murray
■■ ' a06HN;S "■I

J

- «

OBSERVER.
Boston, Mass., July 20th.

TOO TALEATITE
"Didn’t he once say he would never

speak to you again J"
“Yes. But he saw that 1 had a cold

and he couldn't resist the temptation
(to tell me a sure cure.”

SMITH CO. Ltd. j, ‘j > -vST fAOTERTISE O THE
MAIi. AND ADVOCATE 

ÎOR BEST RESULT#

*3*
" 1 •(' d. i m— 3» I~ l

’
:.v,„ ■. :

;;-v ;;•>.
J

THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, AUGUST 7, 1015^9. «s
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